6:30 pm - Call to Order – Doug Harlan

Welcome and Introductions – Doug Harlan

Read and Approve Minutes – November 2021

State County Board Match Update

Fiscal Report – Doug Harlan

- Unit 17 Overall
- DeWitt
- Macon
- Piatt

Personnel Update – Doug Harlan

- SNAP-Ed Educator – Louise Hyneman
- SNAP-Ed EPC – won’t be replaced
- Macon 4H EPC Position – Stephanie Hale – starts 3/21
- ANR/Master Naturalist EPC – Position Closed – 3/8
- Macon 4H Youth Development Educator – Closed 3/4

Extension/Office COVID Update

Identifying Programming Needs – Doug Harlan

EEO and Affirmative Action Program Discussion

Program Highlight – Nutrition and Wellness

Program Updates:

- County Director Update – Doug Harlan
- Small Farms/Local Foods/AG – Doug Gucker
- 4-H/Youth Development – DeWitt/Piatt – Jamie Boas
- Sarah Vogel - Horticulture
- Nutrition and Wellness – Caitlin Mellendorf
- SNAP-Ed – Louise Hyneman

Adjournment

Next Extension Council Meeting:
Monday, May 9, 2022 at 6:30 PM
Piatt County Extension Office, Monticello, IL